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. Do j ou t?i sh them hapry Be ) 1from the PhlUdel.a Register

tbre fame from her vir.g,-anirrtaJ;lK)at'- :'

ttreefuar ur of a!iib'Uon,'aiid of
mcsc rfirhttd arnearanfe.'beintr veiv xrhht r

fjth a grearjvGajbex of tes, an4iamtjng Cl
vbiclirebemjlea wings by Which it apjair A
raspnn; anu wUih : it diV Tepeatetfl , -- Jj G
(tnoir reat sxtrjmse) abontthesamV dU-- ip'
trrhce. that

'
, a tut'd can hepTontthS J c; sV

giounoV Lsfprrrrwas altogether unknown
toevery person; who, saw v it. IcJived Yhi
yrHiti) about 1B, hours. . : We afterward"
par it in sp ritsjarrd ;t is'now irl the pofr
ieisi3 f Dr Blfclht.'oTthis ciiy The?
clMd grew better Xroni that day j m a very'

oegan to walk again, aod tir
uuw iu yrieti ceaitn..-- : .

' K - v
IVm I3UAULETS

. CllnliHtr.- letvxen .Bib 4 9ii attr.
Any jersott'.may be satisfied 'of the a

rtn.aey ar.d au henticity cf thls singular oe
currence; by making; enquiry In the neigh- - -o-

orhood ; roanyof the 'eighbor4r. iaw ih
creatuti alive, and ar&; weUvacuairtteili
pdh thebove patticularii ; P3 .V.-.a- ?' '".'- -

. Hamiltcfi's Worm BcinrJiig oHj:V'
.ncic is esori to ueneve nave within ? --

y tarspas: cired upward s bf Tvo H und re4
Thousand Pei&oa, pfjioth sec, of evei. (
age, and ! in, cvefylsifuatioo of ytuioui ''

danrnuUmts sri T
and frpjEn ;te,tK?ttr. fpulosa -- in- .the?;--
tomah ?inwcU,4ie 4o-a"n- al'

,wbate,yer. 'f ;iiW - title,--- '

tommonly compfeined of as chelating itiiS v
ytclerice,on the contrarv, a ficdlar eat-"?-eeli-

of this remedy li iiti; being 8Utted "i "
to everyagcand tonstitufibn - It cohtaioHixpthtuwbat is petfectly mhycerfri; hmHv
is so jrtdd. nirits tferaribiik tbatff 1 cannrits v :
injure tNt-Mte'egnani'iaa- or"-
the tenderest infant pf a wee,k old, shoaldf
no. worrrif exist in theb6)y bt 'wll'withi '
out pain gripia'cleansehe" stbmacht
a"d bowels of;wbateveris jbul or neasm-an-

thereby prevent the production ofiworms anfi many fatal; di$ders. 'Th4l"
Lozenges are particulaily cfficacicTis m U
carrying off all gross humours and erup
tions; ieverish and billious ccmpla.ntt, and!

--are the safest and m ildesti purgative tatrcan b used on any occasion: A dow- - mf ;
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ioned breflection in a dense vapor
atronBlV: illuminated by the uiif I
have no doubt. ,Ahrs seems to bej
cbnhrmed, by the circumstance ot a
rainbow having appeared in the same
placeto another person at a distance,
there being a haze in the atmosphere.1
We may conclude, from the whole,
that the little girl who first imagined
she saw a man. on the mountain, saw
her ownimajjje; indistinctly reiWcted,
and when heKj)rother tame, they
nbtolsat)&
rrcbablygvthe vapor forming difft:-rei- it

ariglesy'upon the principle of the
Polyhedion, exhibited their imagts
so; "multiplied as to appear like an
army, which was proportionably in-

creased by each accession cf new
spectators. That the inVges should
!appar" ofdifferent stzeSjjmlght arise
.from the suffacesof' certain portions
of ' the reflecting vapcr assuming a
.convex Form more o? less : and the
Confused indistinct'appearances from
some irregularity in the same. Their
tuning appearance might arie frorr.

the quality of the reflecting, medium
ana- - the strong: illuminating rays ot
the sun falfing'on'it in a perpendicu
lar: manner ; and ' t be. apparent , mo-lio- n

of the images, from a change oi
position in those natural 'specula --

Whether my hypothesis is just or-ho-u

Is will not positively iSiriaj, but
think it much more railonal than to
ascribe it to a supernatural agency.
Although the authcrof our existence
and . creator of all'-worlds- , can tvork,
should it seem meet to him,, by su-

pernatural tnrans, and even rendecf
visible the celestial vehicl ex" spiri-

tual existence Uo our nat ural organs
of Viaion, yet it is safest never to re
cur to miracles where phenomcn cr.n
be accounted far upon natural prin
ciples. Whilst therefore. 1 would', . . . . enlightened- :r- '. rj

, ' t:. -
"

tenes of the Gospel, I would desire
. i .

to be free from the suptrsti- -

lious notions,... which influence
-

the
ignorant and illiterate of the Qld
V?.World, to ascribe

.
all ur.com rrxonyoi.jj,

atsDarentlv mvstenous occurrence to
' ' 'miracle, maicor witchcraft.- - I. A.
October 1, 18US.

;, A Beautiful Portrait,
By a moral - MJjsta.

Tbe temper of a Christian is not
temper of sordid Sensuality, or lazy

apathy, or dogmatizing pride, or
disappointed ambition. More truly

dependent ct worldly estimation,
than philosophy, with ill her boasts,
it forms a perfect contrast to Epi
curesn selfishness, to Stoical pride,
and to Cynical brutality. It is a
temper compounded of firmness and
complacency, and peace and love :

ana manifesting itself in acts of kind-

ness and of courtesy ; a kindness,'
not pretended, but genuine ; a rour-tes- y

not fulse and superficial,
cordkil and sincere. Iu th : hour ol
.popularity, it is not intoxicated o- -

- i l. l. n . . ....
msoseni ; . m mc uuui ui unpupu-larit- y,

it is net-dispondin- or mo-

rose ; unshaken, in constancy, un-

wearied in benevolence, firm .without
roughness,, and assiduous without
serviiuy.

fir--? ints to Beads fFim'ilies.

P 7 7'By Simon Shortspeech- - 1

cciy. I f ou do, you r
cKildren may dread, bat they wtl:

"

not rarpect you.
2. Dmi't find fault with every

irtnic. Aumonuion nuu eurrec- -

tion, to be cfFectu il, must not
too free.lv irvetl.

3. When nf u commend or threa
ten , do not waver, if your chil-

dren Sad they can bat you. they
vi grow fond oi triumph. S vl
times, when ounj children govern
their parents l :

'

4. Never treat your children with
fahe premiss. It is teaching them

. RUN AWAT, ;
.

'
):

From' theSobriber, tin tiie 22vtJinstant,
fcni his Plantation dn Cotilecige vreek

i in the counry ofiiickmondrtof wit.: ' v;

TWO:N EG ROES--o- ne Fellow bv
f :th.'nma of Harry, ab-u- t , 35 or 4 )

'f oi five itet eight. ur ie mcnes
a'gh, cf a yeltew conipieciion ; and a Wo-"ma-ii

very irnaU'ui staiiire,v abou?::0Q,year&
oid she i a wife of Hairy. Tere no
Hair a the onck part, of h r head, o casi-"in-- u

by. a Bura wneii ihe was s.na'.l. $he.
carried eff wi:h her "a srnail tqekin?; Boy
Ckau, aiout lii months" old. - ,
: 1 .aiiy person will secure the above des-
cribed Negroes..... inYany Jailirtthi Sta;e,

' ri 4. t T.au i;ja: i ge: tnem aga-n- , tneyibisti be--a

tirka to. ivevvurl ot filrv Daiiaii, and
be paid ad necessary expences, he.

G-- U. HICKS

cmiMrrriiM
To the Jail of Wake County 011 the ftli $t,

A NEGKO MAN imed LavSF
wiiu say s he beloflg to Capu.ni ant,

v: Georgia, and that he was pmcnased by
aaii iVais ct zetel Jewell, (id Worfoilt
'Jounty, Va. and made his .s,capc welt-i- i

.iisborough, then or. hf wayo: utorL iare is oi a cilavv conplei-iou- , bualiy i.a.r,
ocwet--n e ifcet six ana seven ineht high.

Huicit), Oct- - 10 ; jAiLOK.
'

i'o the Gaol uf Ecijjeccmb county, jn the
SialKoi bi. Carolina, oi the-17- ci nS- v-

'

MAN, vtht says his
u mat ne b:j. to........ ...- iVAr lis. xau-- cr ji vueeioi, 0i cuikier--ic.- i

Duict, S, C&roiuia.'' Said ero:s
--ou, 26 j ca of a0e, j feet 4.1 2 inches
i:g' ; ia a bear over hi;eu yt, aau is

iclirabfy;vvcU raade. Tiie lowner re
Uesttu to come tor ward, piove propgnj,t'j cnaiges, and taue h:m . f

; iiw Scurtwi Quti, jaihr.
TaxhcroVua. 9. ' j

,

1 nc viuu&criberf hai ior iait,
BIliaVRPOOLSAU:

At i'uisen lihngk a Jtiuiiiei.

WOODY MARTIN.
Kalei, October 4 A

:

The Concern rTi
v Tincture of YELLOW BARK,
Propped by J..iis Dalton, Chymist&.

Apothecury, i'r?r7 london,. corner of
Church' and Tra-itt- e Chariest bn,
where it is told in Spades, with proper
directions, ar o'nc ar eacli : and bv
his appoint. 0 5nr,y J Gut!, Raleigh.

A certain 'Cure foa Initrmittents,
and very ujfui in complaints that,

require I a re doses 01 cive Bark, and an
ceheu'r preventive. against the prevailing
Fever ci Chaticston, and the common Fe
vers Vhich arc so prevalent in the country-Tii's- i

3ar!; i. r.ot considered in r new cha-
racter, bjt as on'y poessicg th? medica:
po wers of the ccinruo 13avk in a greater de
gree, which has been fully proved at Guy's
Hospital" in London, w here i i no rr the
only kind in U3e.- - Dr s O'Byan, late First
Physician to ;he Grind Hotel Djeu of-L-

ons, in France, says, Its reputation rose
10 sucli a pitch, that though price became
enormous, it was the only spec.es ofiJark
employed, parncuiarLy m any dVsordeap
peavin in the least dangerous, and Vhich

certain and speedy-remed-y ajd
that he can &af;y assert, that cut cf syveiSl.
hundreds, he does not recollect even one case
in which it fai.ed." . '

Though Bark, m substance is generally
recominelided, yet the stomac frequctiti)
will not beat sucidarge.repeated doses as are
sometimes necessary. ' This; inconvenience
is obviated by the use ol the Concentrated
Tincture, as it can be tven with greater
advantage, and mcxeiikeiy to a.re'- - with
tne stomacn, thedoe not being; unnecesari-- y

eniai euby any uiJissolublematter, which
it is evident the Bark, mits original state,
Vontains a only of this Tinc-
ture being equal t a large dose of theTow
der or to six itspJantity of the com.
jound Tincture of the New-Londo- n lhar-ntaiopoe-

i.

The great bitterness also gives
it a peculiar aavantage in Bilious Disorders.
:,;',d )v(J'-- s .1 an excellent substitute for
M Vicinal Bitters,

Hamilton's
WORM LOZENGES.

Fbiladeijbiat fa 12. 1206.

TO MRS L
A yTADAM, HAVING in a most.

singular manner experienced in ravfa- -

miK the astonishing trBcacy ot Haraihon't j

Worm Destroy: ug Lozenges, prepared b.
the late Mr. Lee, I feel it my duty to aocT

the following-.curiou- casc to the lifct of re-

markable cures performed by thatcelebraied
medicine. My daughter at the age of 17 )

months, was taken ill with rAicsesyrttp'orm
which are supposed to denote worms, after
having rried a number cf; things,, (which
are szid to be good : irt &ac' caseV vvuhouj
any benent, "We had the attendance cf V
respectable physician 5 but shWili toath.u
ed "to decline isi healthpd al rue end yi;
six months be came so weak that she coult;
not walk nor keep food, on her stomacn, .t
was so extremely disordered " At this disk

Stressing' period, one of , neiglibors te
commended your Loienges so earnetly

wo were i493 ttu JitotclVTbl'

cartful you do notUczh them cvide
bn witr example v:

'
'': ..

s
,

Ta.-"- : for sAljL :' ;7
THE HtSUSE and LOT on which !

I forniv-rl- y livel. opposie the Ijjcrtii j
End oi the State-IIiuse- . P; isession may
be had;it-nm?diately-

. as it s w'uh-.u- t a i e j

nant to John Graven, Esq. cr to
thft Sufecriber. C JOHN

Jiaielgi, October 4i '

'SHERIFFS SAiiES,

VilLi. BE SOLD,

Attbs Cotirt-iou- st vt Brunswick Cowtjr, n

tbeJaurtb Manily in yuntfjrj next,

'pHE following jLand, or so much
thereof as will ischarge the Tax due

thereon for the yeir L89J, with the cost oi"
advertisiug, &c. viz

1000 Acres, morojr less, the property
of General iia.il, Soikr Carolina.

10.00 Acres, more r k'Ss, cue property of
Va'de- Ilamptoii, s ct bou'h-Larchn- a,

I:aovn by the name ft Nec:;
jonir g. auLL, hir.'

.21.

WILL ihu SOLD,
j

At Iht Court Louse, in 'Trenton, in 7;w
.Count, tw 'SaturJh the 60 (J Dv:zhibt

y! following jTracts of Land, in
' so much theref as w;il sui sfy the
Trses due ilieriin Sbr the year lSvi ;

127 Acres, the pjbperty of V: co:t.
77 do. tl.e property of Jesse Blackb.ur
ZZ 1S Acres, tM properev of Anthony

M:lii. JAMKS SiillKL, Shlx.
c-ct-. 4. ' ;

WILL B bOl'D.
the Caurt-- h we m jSer.nil ik. on tbr tint

vj 'January
THE following L-n- ds I ir.g in-Car-

tcrtt Couat' or so m .h cr.triot as

year ItiOi, with the cosr ot aJ.-e-i citin.,, ic,
3-- S Acres belonging ;o tbeneir of jarcs!

fojtter, uujoinn.gj Ud. and John Lo-vei- t,

near the, V esternmof Svearap.
20'J Acres blong'r.g- - to the lieirj v,f Shac-Idero- rd

Sha-- , in Core Creel, i.vair.p, u- -

1 j iig x" Uiiur
o J Acies belonging to Uavld HicI.s;Vr

nls nejrs, on the hjrad of Ce Jar 6a.-p,- p

udjoiniug J. iioidef and Jsrecuah' yel-a-- '

kvf i.iirs mM.1
p;50 Acres, beloft'jjing to the heirsttAi

ckur Maosui:, aJcriing the heir., of Rich
Lovia, MatthcA' ilctrls and J oun.

uteres oelonn- to i; .iloron ii- -i

heirs, on the tVccu'rnmcit Swam.,aujoii-i- c
Thomas Cassia,. J. Lovct, i; the r.e:r6

3t Vj;iain iio'jcici, use.
Acres belo.gijig to Han!;s of Pas-

quotank, lying mlioriiaCvc.A S.v-m- p,.

c:joirrmg MabjO:i;aod Loveit.
i'vo Lots in the. town oi Ueaufort, No.

49-ah- 0, in the Old Town, me proptriy
ot Sn'.a.i Smith;

ol'LotVo. 54. in the Old Town
tl.c piOMtrt oi James rarratt.

'.. . JOPH C- - LL.Shif.
Oct. 10.

VV iLL i SOLi,
At tbt Court Cabarrus

LJ , ' LA'.
house of County 9 on the

tbcrzonjur. Ibear 1305, or so'mucb iberecj
as uy iu;:cssary to pay tbe ui:ict vol
tbe cjci (if iU jerv.Siug, Cc.

plVE Hundred Acres of Land ly-- -
uig ni Tract Mo. J, owner unKiiowr..

Hep o. J. YOUNG, hha.

Valuable Lans jbr Sale.

jpHE Subscriber offers "for 'Sale, on
a Credit of one, two ana t ree yea:8,

:is Tract of Land iu Orange Count), iv
Huwueidettleiiient. containing aU-.-u:- . ilJC
yvcres, whcieon sa large two- - iary Uvvei
in-.- House, neatly rin.M ed, togetner wnh
a good K.tchen, SmoaK-iioiis- e, and othei
Outnouses : Also n;s Stick, and Crop or
the present year. The suut-- k n, erhaps,
s not surpassed, io-n- t ot elegance, ter-tiii't- y

cr Jacalth;as, by any beat in the
county. AvCii. ca::p!:ell.

FOX SALE,
' A Trct of LAN 0 of the first qua- -

lity, '
ccuitanung 5i3 Acres; or if a

less quantity woold 'te preferred, 1 wdlseii
oue naif cf uie Tract, lying in Rovai
County, 25 m:k r.orth.Aot i'ialbury, 12
miles soutu-wts- t of Salirn, .ar.d SI jmiks
3'ut; of Himtsvilie.-boU4ide- u on the East
oy the Yadkin Hiver, and on the Vejt b- -

Ciee. iioth the Hiver and Creek zt
iuids a large quaniny cf low Grounds- -

I'htre is a g .od Apple and lJeaca Orchard
The Land is well watered, abou; 30 Acresoi
it fresh cltartd I'he Budding is oi a high,
realchy and most beautiiui situation, con

venienr to a Mili 110; more than half a miie.
aLo. 150 Bavieisot Coin will be 'sold wit
he ( lace tf desired, at one doliar and hlty

tents per banel-- 7

Casn or young Negroes will b taken in
payment ; bat t one haif of ilie purchase-aio.ie- y

be paid dowu, possession will begi-ir- n.

and mdu gence Lr die balance.
Arry to the. Subciioerat Hunt&ville, ar

Nauniu Chatfin, ien in ltowan. O' ,

On t
"RUT.H &RTORD PI OMEN ON

Mr. Editor, "

; Hava ebserrejl in your paper ot
Sept. 23M, an aqcmint of a phenome-
non seen in Nprtli-Carolin- a inJuly
last, and which 5,9 doubt, excited
the attention of miiiy "persons as n
extraordinaryrreumUanceirhaye
taker the liberty.ot mawng some re-- ,

marks HpantlanWholln general'
,ar fondoV trhateverj .appears -- to bt;
of thc ' rnai Vellaiisf Bnd many, good
people, w ha -- te, jjhacqvainted with
the various pHettOmen a of natuTelare
apt toacribehatever they cannot
account- - r, to ;$iratural causes.
The writer ip.thacnalfuded to,
seems rnt;erfaiiiahv ideahat it
tiva'' be ; sofnt thinSlmore; thin 4he
:mp!epera1orinU

lure, wnere ue ;says, wuciucr inc
above bp: accbSti'able' 6n piIoso-
pHic"pipfcH;whaher ii be

city; I leaveS etraartiny cu--
rlbUsto JugC' .oy:gYej

7 credit to the truth ot4he relation at
all t some will ascribe it to a super- -

saturai causei antt lV u
pureIyiiattifaK JFor tny part I do j
not hesi' ate io give ilxredit to Ibc j

accpuni, arid at ; the same time to
mciibe it t6 the refraction, or re- -;,

fecjion pfliKht frorn the vapour am
ting out of the ;side of the mountain
In this opinion I am tlie more con-firm- ed

from well authenticated .ac"
tounts, herofore publihea, of such
kinds of optical illusions seen in di- -

Vers places .at different period V

fiee Tilloch, ?'Phi!osohiial Maga ;

me..
Though tVese curious arid elegant

pncpoinena 4re novwu,la1: .j
ageor countrvf thatvef now trth

(tentlv seen dn sea-coas- ts , and tho'r
in some respects common in such itVi!r.k' hituations, thevhavtt hitherto been!

i

tobttle noticedby the ;iri;n,if 1
f mankind, as to be scarcely known f;k

..i;MkMJU 1

to exist.- -- Those seem lately,;.;
to

T
have morel

-" particularly attracted t
. r U .. . - . i ''.Ihv attention oi me enncus, are tnose !

frequently seen, during the summer
seasbn, on the southern' coasts, oH
lluly, near tne ancicni cnyoi :ne-- ;

eum, wnicn ine peasams, m mcir
ative tongue, call ata- - Morgana ;

,an account of which may be seen in
bwinburn's Travels.' They: are,!
however, frequently -- noticed by the a
English, . Erse, and Irish p?asabts,
and denomihated Sea-fairie- s, .and
yairy Castles. The Ere fishermen
amongthe western isles of Scotland,
frequently see represented in barren
heaths, and ort naked rocks, beau-

tiful folds,' woods af.d castle, with
numerous flocks and herds graving,
and multitudes of people of both
&exes, in various attitudes. and occu-

pations. These, as they know no
such objects .really; exist, they con
clantly attribute lo enchantment and
fairies They; are also frequently
seen. on th-co- asts of Norway. Ice-

land anjl Greenland; on the eastern
and western coast of South America,

id even on tie highest summit oi
the 'Andes. Some of these phtno
mena; were seen near the town of
Youghal,in the c ouhty of Cork ia Ire-

land , in the: yeais .1 7 9 5, ; 1797, ami
180lTefirstf was seen on the

Y '2! t October,? afrout 4i o'clock
In tpe aiternoon, uie sun ciear f it

ppcared on a hill on the county cf
Waterford side f the river, to a
number of spectators ; and seemed
a walled town with a round tower,
and a church with; a spire, tht houses
perfect and the windows distinct. --

Ushind the houses appeared a rust
f a ship, and in front a single tree:
iear which' was a cow grazing ; i

whilst the waterford hills appeared 1

distinctly behind. In th space 6tj
about half an houjrfthe spire
round tower, became a broken tUiT;U
S on after this change, all the house?
became ruinft, and their fragments
eemcl scattered iu the fields near

the walls : the whole ?in about an
li;iir disappeared, and the." hill On

hich it stood sunk to t he level of
a veal field. The hill .and the tree's

';ii)earcd of a ' bright green ; the
houses and tower of a clear brovii

i'-- he roots blue. That tlv-- plje-aomenb-
n'

seen i:r Korth(lamjiiat
the ChimhVv''M'Hiniain,rWas';oliit:

this medicine civen occasional'tv 4liiriiiiW'
warm season, will etfectually prevent

vomitinj and purging pf ..'chiWiew' m
dreadful d.scrder, whibh annually, destroy
thprjsands of the infant part of our titizenss.It is likewise the mildest and most certainremedy Known, and has restored t health; --

and stiength a great number when in an V
advancett age, of tbC.-ta- l complaint.' Parucuiar and plain instructions are given for
evefy part of the necessary tteatmenUn
such cases.- -

. .
. .

Chiknen generally tale this medicine?with eagerness; having
ance, and an agreeable taste.

Soto in iealex&t.kiy. Gain9 Start, only? "
; ITCH CLTftED ;

By 9nce using, Lee a LtfMbk So
vereirn Ointment. -

'

THJS prejiaration (vvnich is warrntetlnot to vontam a particle of mercury cr
'

pertiicioua nigrediem) lias been WMijJ,
wardjo twenty years in.Eoropeliio
e ght years m the'fUarted Staitesj dftririff
'iwh,.tnjeu:jhas evehfatktxtformlivure t and ills so innocent that u may bts ued on the yegpgest infaht with the greatest
gaiety. 1 he proprietor 15 so Cohhatnt

y

?:s vegetable ointment being an lhiHbiii
ijsinedy, that ail ,;he Venders of Lee's cele-orat- ed

patent and.famdy medicines are atfw
LJiVtised to return the purchase moneyf
should any person certify its tiirivz liilei?
tu peiiorm the: promiaed cure.

'

.

Te be, Had as ' adovei
H AHN's AKTlilLIOUS PILLSi

ESSENCE and EXTRACT OF
TARP,- - : ; "u?

Tor the Rheumatism, GouPalsey, Sprain

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas and tri

Whooping Cough 1 aiid celebra.te4
fcr removing approaching

Consumptions. -

1NFL ALIBI. E AGUS AND FEVEfcl, - . DROPS. . ,r:

These Drops wdXcure. the: Ague Jet it bffof ever so long standing, when ill.
other remedies have failed.

GENUINE PERSIAN LOTION
For rtnjviug cutaneous bieniishes. 4

Arcpruviii ik vompiexion,,'
KJE1STOUA fiVE TOOTH POTDJ?

J TE1C
KAIIN's EYE.WaTEr1

Jkn exce'dent and safe Remcdj.
TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS..

ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of the Head-Ach- e.

,tht Public are respectfully Inform!)
that since the death oi the. Jat proprietor
two persons, formerly in his cmply, have
advertised imitations cf the above Alith
cmt5 : therefore, please to lemai thatf
he ubnuike are sold oily as above

" CASTOR OIL.
s --

'

.

' i 1,.;
.

'"' ' "'r

T GALES has just received troniJ Charleston, freah IS opply of CS.T'eH OILiW'Ch, Ue itlli by theiioi

bad trrcks. ;

j 5. Be. prompt and steady in your
trover nment: Good gvemineni
is much easiei: m practice than
bad." ""

- - 5

6. Do y u wish your children
to appear we 1 in the world .? Be
nQt' niggardly in affording theth
jineanJnfQrjnaiim

v , .
'

, ' .
' ' -.if '. ; . ".V'V J

W those ata-SIora- ha aiid bcia

..... . .V

4 . . '. " M.


